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(Thi* offer is good for one month from this dale.)

SUM UBS!
We have about 60 large

GOAT ROBBS,'
bought about 20 per cent, under 

the regular price,
ZÜIF0R SALE CHEAP.
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The Intend Rêvant» Report. I 
•eat prmsntril to the Deawnieej 
Fariiament, by Hon. John Fisher 
Wood, Controller of Intend Rev 
noe, shows that the quantity of 

spirite produced during the year 
ended Jan* 80, 1801 wm 8.498. 
232 proof gallon*, an enmpared 
with 4,807AM proof gaHons pro- 
dneed te the previous fiscal year. 
The quantity entend foreoneemp- 
tson was 2 >46 «5 proof galls* « 
against 2,687,664 gallon, dart 
«is preceding year

The report of the Minister at 
Jetties, m to the Pénitentiaires of 
O— dt.jate to head, shows the 
number of convict* in the diflbrent 
penitentiaries at the Dominion on 
the 80th of Jane tart to hart bean 
as follows; Kingston.Ml. female* 
«mates 506 ; A Vincent de Paul 
grnhee, 374. all mates; Dorehee- 
ter.N. R,17tall mates; Mani 
76, malts; New Westminster, B. 
C, 75, ell maim. Thaw ' fig 
give a total of 1,228 eonviet* in all 
the penitentiaries of the Dominion 
«o the SrJ of June last, being 
decrease of 21 from the 30th. «y 
of Jane 1891. 387 etmvieto were 
received in all the penitentiari» 
during the year, a decrease of 27 
M compared with the rear before. 
The number discharged dating the 
same poiod was 408. against 416 
in ths previews year.
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